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Afghan Delegation Returns
From Conference On Role
Of IJidustrial Development
KABUL, Sept. 27.-Mr. Habibu~
Hah Habib. Dir-ector of Social
. Services in the Ministry of Plann-
'mg has returned home' after at-
~ tending t!le International Con-
ference on the Role of lndustry
in the Economic Development of
the Developing Countries. The
conference. . which opened at
Cambridge UniversiC'y on Septem-
ber 6th. luted 13 days.
Mr. Habib said that 137 dele-
gates from the different countries
of the world and mternational
organi~atlOns attended the con-
ference. He said that after diS-
cussions, It was decided at the con-
feren~e that by. keeping in view
the pe.culianties of eaeh country,
attentIOn should 'be devoted to the
expansion and production of raw
l)1aterials and industry should
then be developed in these
countries '-
The industrial products should
be marketed in the domestic mar-
kets, the conference advised. Mr.
Habib said that the results of
the conference will be published
by Camhridge University in book
form.
. "
VOl... III, NO. In
THE WEATHER
yesterday's Tempenhrel
Max. + 22 aC. Minimum -+l'C.
Sun sets today at 6.2 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.57 a.lll·
Tomorrow's Outlook: Oloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
Warren Comm,ission Report
On Kennedy Assassinat.ion
'To H.e Made Public Tonight· .
WASHINGTON, September, 27, (Reuter).-
~ Warren Commission's report on the assassiIiatioD of
, 'President Kennedy is expected to say that the crime w~
committed by one demented man-Lee Harvey. Oswald-With-
out accomplices or conspirators..
The report is heading for the ~---~~---,----';:"":--'-,-
best:.seller list even before its Salla} Thanks UAR
publicatIon Monday night.
PUblic interest has been intense For Co.·~p·eration In
as the commission.'. headed by
Earl Warren. Chief Justice of the
United States, conducted Its ten- Yeme'n Revolution
month investigation into the ~ot·. '
which ended President Kennedy's
life on a Dallas street last Nov.em-
ber 22.
Observers say that few-if any
surprise are likely in the 296,000
word document prepared at the
direction of President Johnson.
Robert Kennedy, fonner Attar-
ney-General and brother of the
late President, has stated that the
rewrt would show that the assas-
sination was the wot:k of one man.
One of the principal tasks of
the Commission has been to track
down and investigate a spate of
claims and theories that the assas-
sination was a Communist or
right-wing plot, vengeance by
segregationist g~oups, or retnbu-
tion by 'organised crime.
The Commission, aided by the
Federal Bureau of InvestIgation
and the Attorney-General of
Texas, conducted what is believed
to De' the most careful and ex.-
haustive Investigation of a crime
in American history.
Hundreds of witnesses,' includ-
ing Mrs. Jacqueltne Kennedy,
, Marine, Oswald's widow and
Jack Ruby, the man who shot
OsWald. -were questioned.
Every rumour, no matte!' how
fq.ntastic. was painstakingly in-
vestigated, every mcn of the space
of the crime and the surrounding
area was inspected. in some cases
microscopically.
The Chief Justice .and his col-
.' leagues. inspected the warehouse
from which Oswald was alleged to
have fired the fatal shot as Ken-
nedy was riding in an open car
in the street outside.
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SEPl'EMBER 26, 1964
ADVT~'.
•
. .-
, KABUL. _SePt. 26.-Mr. Mahsou~
m~. advisor to Hie Ministry' 'of
Mmes and Industries, returneji·
to Kabul Thursday after over" 9 ,
months in' E;ngland where 'he has
been studying British Insurance
methpds. .
After an .initial cow-se: lastiiIg
2. months, with the College of 'In-
surarlce, _the' remainder of the
time ~as spent at the ,Head Of-
fice and various 'Branches of the
Guardian Insurance Company Li-
mited.
- KABUL. 'sept. .26.-A - report
from. Central..Independent Pakh- - .
tunistan says that a luge national
jiFga of Dawar divines;elders, and .
chieftains was recently held un-
,der the chainnanship of Mowlana
Mop:ammad· Dindar Khan. .
Mr., Gul Zarln Khan, Mr. Mo-
min.Khan and other tribal leaders
in passionate spee<;hes described
the fr.eedom movement in Palth-
tuni,stan and jmpr~ upqn the
government. of Pakistan·the Da;
war tribe's detemiination to con- .
tiriue· the' freedom movement at
all costs.
. 'DIey urged the Pakistan govern-
ment to concede, as early as pos-
SIble; ,the legitimate rights of the
people of Pa)rhtuni~tan, release
all P~khtunistani-political prison-
ers unconditionally and to aban- .
-d~m -its pre.sent policy in Pakhtu- .
mstan.
Da~aJ'Tribesmen To.'
. '.
'Continue' Movement
For Their freedom'
. .
- ~, ..
Z', N D ,Ii: BAN A N
. ,
:
'AT .-THE ~CINEMA
P~K CINEMA:
. . At 5:30, 8 iUld 10 ·p.m. Russian
.fi.lin; .BICYCLISTS' with transla-
·tton In Persian: .
KABUL CINEMA'
, At 5' ,and 7-30 P.in RuSsia~ filin;
.. .S~B SANUM AND GHAREEB
With 'transl~tion in 'Persian:
'BEHZAD CINEMA~ '.
At' 4 and ~30 p.m. Russian fiJiiI·
,THEY .~E OF THE SOO"
~LOOD \l!ith translation in Per- -
sian.
..
SEDAN DE lUXE '1200 cc Engin~
..
TE l. 22794
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Sept. 26.-on the suc-
cessful conclusion of the historic
~ya· Jirga' <lnd the passage of
the new Constitution of AfghaniS'-
tan, Dr. Mohammad Yousuf ·the
Prime Mmister has received ·~on·
gratulatory messages from Mr.
Alekozal, the Governor of Balkh
, 'Mr. Sayyed Bahauddin Majrooh,
the Governor of Kapissa, the -Ma~
,yors of Dowlatabad and Mazari-·
Shanf. Molavi Abdul Haq Salik
on behalf of the divines of the pro-
vince, and the Kandahar Trans-
port Union. .
KABUL
_~__ 3
- -,
. '. FOR IMMEDIATE SHI PMEN T fROM GE RMANY
.' ~..
.' .
~ULTIMES
--.
YOLKS
,
:
.'
. -,'-
- --...
. , It -is a tra~tion in ~banese po..' .
lttics that wh,en a president is
elected ihe existing government
re~igns. '~he' new' cabinet is the
same. as ·the outgoing one with
the,addition j)f. one.' minister..
OWENI BECOMES
LEBAN9N .PREMIER
BE~UT, ''Sept. 26. (Reuter).~
H~sem . ?Weni; the' outgoing
Pnme Mmlster, last nigbt formed
the first Lebanese cabinet under
the re-gime of newly-e.lected Pre-
Sident Charles Hel~u. .
...
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,
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Secu~ity Council.
J .(cantiL. from .pate 1)
, . -' t
..1 e' to expire tOday, Sep· .
~u ~u. .' .
. ,I • +
26 ) I uriced :a1so' todaY-
U Th~t ann~ of Senhor ,ear~s __ -
the_ appOln:nenardeS: fonner resl~' .
Alfredo.l ern tative of BrizU' at .
dent repre~. . biscperson-
the'Unit¥ 'Na?O~ as· . .
a1 represl'!ltatnhlve ~~~&; who' .
1:1 said Se or""'''' to-
e. . 1 £razil. would :return . _.
noW IS ~ik ext TuesdaY {or talks
New Yo'!'[.~~ to Nicosia.
before.PliGc . "1 'shall contirIue to
Be -adqed. ation' of 'the
rely on lthe cCCO~us and of the
government of yp . d and I
,other parties concer.n~ ain
shall. on! this oCCasI~n. o:nce ,ag ef
a eal t6 t!fem.to JO~. theu. -
PP --teh those of the United.forts WI. • en:
NationS force. irI ,Cyprus In ac~
deavouring to. re-establ~sh, pe "
'1 d"on the is an . . .. ded toU Thant said he. lIIten.
direct . ~~~ral :rhirna~ ,~~
"'engage.!lII diSCUSSIOns .WI
.goverIlIrient of Cyprus, ~:e~ ,as
the leaders of the Tur. g' KA~UL, Sept. .26.-MOhammad OQar Ji'arooq Serai was recognised as the champion of
not COl:BInUmty," Con~~.e this-years free tennis to~rnameilts-and'wasawarded a silver cup:
initiativeS mentioned 1II Archbl- Mr. Seraj, in the final match with Mr. Scholz of West Germany scored 2 to nil
shop M$arios' statement .of- \vil- . Mr. 'Seraj and·Mr. Abdul Razaq were alsO the Winners in match played against M
" lingness:¥J <l:ccept any ~.N. -sug-. Scholz. Df ~rman .and. Mr. Dyer of B~taiD in. four-man tennis match. r.
gestion pn practIcal security ,m~~-, Mni. Graham of NeWiealand was the winner in ladies tennis. matches. Final matches
sures to'~acify the island. proVld- of yesterd:iy were' played at the British ,Embassy.' .
ed that 'these did Jlot.afiect the. ' The-cups were awarded -by Mrs. De La Mare, wife of British AinbaSsador. Picture
-polincal solution. shows Mr. Seraj receiving the cup.
11 Thant's statemeJ?-t filled a .... .'
gap w~·the .cyprus. govern- Af' h . D' I to 8-8 D . I C·
ment hau wisP~ 'to see mc1uded 9 an" e ega ton ays n .ave
10 the r~l~tion adopted -by th~ .'
council. a friendly' reference .to. ReturnsFromW-orld (Coutd. from paJ:"e 31
Archbi.sl1op Mar_karros' offer, ob" the cave dwellers by trading them
servers 'here -$id this 'had been 8- k'- IMF M . - good hot'meals for notices and
_resisted,fsuccessfullY by' Turkey , _an I .' eehng Sl~ theY' printed ·for him..
'as 1ar as its ineorpor<ltlo
n
in the ' . , . "He also lent us a petrol stove
l'esalutioIl was' .concerned. . KABUL. Sept. 26.-Mr Abdul- while we waited for spare parts
The a~proved dtaft inchid~'.as ~a ·Yaftali. the MinIster of Plann-,I for- our .own," Bush said. They
a preambular .parSgraph refer- mg. "'fho ha9 .led a delegatlOn f did theIr own cooking, making
enCe to Ith~ ~ecretary-Geiler~'s to the- <lnnu,al "meeting.· of the soups and stews out of various
SeptemtJer 10 report, in whjch he.. Governors 'of the World Bank and kinds o,f. lentils.' rice. vegetables,
sought :lc:larification of ti:
e
. U:,.N. Monetary 'Fund In T9kyO: relurn- Onl~.-tomat-oes. etc. They also
mandate, and the' council thus ed to K_abul Thursday, had apricots, ·raisins anti· non.
,"wok ntite" of it. ~1r. Yaf!ali said i~ an interView "Although .we are 'not vegeta-
Western sources slud' they be- a~ the airport that sJ,lTlllar to' pre- o(j.ru>,·.' Bush said, "we seldom eat
heved ,'this -.'taking note" was .:VlOUS ~ears. c7,r-tam .~easures were -meat because it IS. e·xpensive.
suffiCIent -to rniit U Thant to:· adopted ]it tlilS year s meetmg to And during the 40 days of lent we
. eed' -.th pe . .' IIlcrease _IMF aid to the develop- gave up aU animal productS and KABUL, Sept 26.-HarIllduTht
proe . :"''1 a more pr~ 1Il- ing countries,' . increased our sensitivities. How- Hamid. Dricetor-General of the
terpretation _of. the. mandate. thaD. He -added that on' the mVlta. ever. we do not believe in this Technical Department m the Mi-,h~ ?ad"jheen "!,ernutted to follow : tion of ~he Indian government, on a perman,ent basis because it nistry of Mines and, Industries
so./har;::, also'd _ill ::the Afghan delegation also spent is not good for. the 'development Teturned home yesterday after
.ese ~ sourees - Sal ey a- y,reek in ·India. of a strong will."'. . .attendmg the_ Sem;~ar on Econo-
conSIdered he was able ,to use _ .' _ n.1J N. funds'to .finance- the U.N. Discu~ions _at these meetin-gs, Fol}owjng their return from the mies and Technology in the Unit-
fqrce, if, voluntary contributions he sa~d: relafed to_~attersof com- cave, Bush ana Attenborough set . ed States. He said that delegates
were iriSufficient. mon mterest espeCially about the out for Nouristan on Aug. -21 for from 20 countries ~ook P¥t in the TO' LET'
i.' : further_ dev.elopment of economic a three week viSit and returned semmar, which. was held under~ Ch,ar~ Yost. ~f the ,Urnted, '~!Hlperation between' the two -to Kabul Sept. .10.' the auspices of the World Bank. - -A' MODERN TWO - STOJtEYS::>tates,~ speaking after ,the ·cotintrles.. · _ . , ·What.next? "We'll probably _CONCRETE CONSTRUCI'lON
vote. ;pmounced ,that Am0ca· The .delegation also viSited Ie- get to Damascus by Christmas and I have varl'ous . t ts b t HOUSE IRON ROOF IN KAR-
would donate up to 2,300,000 dol- construction 'projects ahd industr- ITom there will decide whether pl f 1Il .eres. u no TE 3 Wfl'H BATHROOMS
lars '(abbut £800,000 ~erlirig). ' ial plants.in India. . to return. to Europe. Attenborough ans o~ a professIOn Just yet. I AND ACCOMODAnONS - REFIntensi~e backstage negotiati~ns -Mr. ';'aftali pr;lised the l'apld IS ~hmklIlg seriously' of going may VISit t~e S~ates to see my -ERE1!lCE 1'RADING_ HOUSE OF
-on the:lt~~ of the' r~solution- economIC progress made by India; back to Delhi to make stained .parents agam ~ a year or 18· _SAMADZADEIf JADAE "MAI-
went .Olf! t¥1
t1l
shortly.be~ore ·the' he express.e9'thanks for fhe hos-- gla~s," BUSh said. 'As. for myself' mont~s before ta1tlIlg a prolonged WAND OPPOSITE SIEMENS·
cauncIl.1was ~nvened this after- pltalitY,of the" government. and top COMPANY.' TEL. 20204 - .
noon a? delegates ..sought. final people. of India. .
instructions from home govern- -
ments. 1 ' . The me~bers o{ the delegation
The resolution waS ,tabled only Included. ~r. Habibulliih Mali
mmutes before 'members gather-, Acc.hakzai. Governor D'Afghanis-
-ed. and Platan Morozov _ of the tan Bank, Mr. Noorzoy, Chief of
Soviet pnion, the Council Presi- ,the Treasur-y ·Department of the
dent. ~ad.in English. from a Ministry or Finance . <Uld' Mr.fl . _Ghulam Farouk Achakzai. Direc-
. imsy-copy of the text which had ·tor~General of 'Studies and 'R~
been handed· to him. . , ~
. In Nicosia, iIi~estigatio!Is by search_.~:"'.~'AtihanistanBank.
U,N. .o{ficers' into the .diScovery of
arms and : 'ammunition in two
llnarm~lJ.red . cars'" Co~tinued Fri-
day -ana. the findfugs 'will prob-
ably 'b~ rej>OIted to .. Secretary-
General U Tbant without .prior
disclosure here. a U.N. spokesman
said. : -
The. discovery after ~. se~cb By
~ov.erninent forces at:If. roadblock
In nbttbwest Cypru,s 1ed to the
arrest @f -five SWedish Soliiiers of
t~e ,~ce;keeI1ing force on s~i.
clon.of,carrYing arms and ammu-
nition for TUrkish Cypriots.
General -K.S. Thimayya" cOm--
mander, of the U.N: force; ·Thurs-
day ordered ·a full investigation. _
The spokesmari said two ·arrest- He is' Edmond Gaspard who be-
ed SW~diSh.· 'officers .wez:e being comes minister of education in
held ali -U.N. headquarters.·in succession to ,President Helou
Nicosiaj while the' three privates who held this portfolio befor~
were detained a.t their ,CQntingent bec.o~g President last month,
headquJufers 10 Xeros' near .
where 1he5r ve~cles ·w.ere search.· ',There' are no .changes in the
ed . '1 - porti~lios of the other ministers.
' .
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KABUL TJMI'S' ~
- - or ------ t
Prague
4775 kcs=
Phone No 20537
AEROFLOT
'MONDAY
1 ~ltportallt
Telephones
~, .. ,
ill r Sarvlcas
Rona'
rire Brlaad~ .
Police
Tramc
'-rian.
Luqmaft
Shakari
Ariana
-
Kabul-Tashkent, Moscow
Departure-1310
,TMA
Kabul-Beirut
Departure-llOO
eSA
Kabul-Athens, Sofia,
Departure,8-30
ProfeSs-o;' Dr. Gtel!Jo sp~~CaIly :.
studied .the·storage capatij.4ty cof ". .
storage mecli~iSII! o~.-h~~ ~::~ ':~'
'mQry in··the:<:elis .of: the br~B:m .. :, .~ .. :.. '
'-. -the biological' sense-.m~o!y ts· ~ . . .' , '
.- kind' of iruotination stprage: ~-".
-' . -tem~ . He found, c1earJy--~~ jor.. _
.' .·l example:aC9~tic im~I:essi0J¥! a;rEt· .
. Iconverted ~to'el~cal-:potential '.. .,
. . fluctuations in, certam cells,. and ":., . .
, . then P.asse'9 on. to the·· bra~- th.- . . .... '" ;.
'rough nerve..signal-·channelS.. ,". ',' .: '.' _
However, _the,·memo.ry < sy:.$t~ .'
is more' eomp!ieilted._. ,By' mo~'
o 7' ~ '_ sophisticatea . iiivestig~tioil ':..IIle'"' .c ';..'
" ,. ' . .thOils ancf .by means of ·the ,ele.c-: .' :,
-'-~-~--'--- '-:" >.;.... 1 frODt"of:' Kh1~r.. , . ·trPlY' microscOpe' new. :kriowled'gt;- '., .
"The Off-the-Beaten. Tral:k EXi»edition" ·~DetsAa::n:mr.. sea~e, m~wheel. elWr.-is, Ar~;' has' been eStablished on:- th!;!~ ~ .' '.' .
restaurant befo.re leavmgXa,bul ~i=ntInIl~",~io t: ·,Jean-CIa.ude LU,Y. oce}YIl.C.. ._ ture: of·.nei'V:e Ce1fs,- eomp'l~~~-" _ .,
thur Tarnowski" the leader, s~ . are ~" ~.. _ _ 0 ~ .' c' we!e foun~ ......',
ry, Vishnu Ma~bur, and Dr. Arthur H~•. !' ~, . '. -. .,= - .thlit are the:"mOSt Important~btilld-: '.'
WheelcL":;';ir Travelle.r: 0 ••\ ~ -. ':"."'~" ..... -. • ••.-.:.. ~~:s:~\~r:~17~~f.t:::ur::a~:e&·'
nth '. ". " ordered bram formation cerlaiJ:l.-
' . - '. V· ·....-·:~f' -'h .n· ta·.," .fluetuations of.. exCitement.:- are -Fo' rmer Poll·sh C.ount.. ·.. '''Sh:~ ~ 9 a ,s :": :;'. . permanen,tly fiX~d.,·.:rh~.~dher,~ .
. ." .'. enee.. to a· certain state l!t 'fi:tea :.'
S d R •·-·f F' D····abled ·Persons·.:··,::-,"· 'in the interior;.part,of:ilie ce:UTo tu y e Ie or .1$_ ... - " ,.,. ... :'. . '.' . .·by me11Rs: of iJl-tra~m:lar: nucleic.· ..
. . BY NOoR· RAHIMI . ' ,mud1 md~fference>. . to ,,!lleV1ate 'acids.· This then prQvld~s·lor a. ';
A strange caravan arnved 1.I1. • list of organisations' and the". plight" of .~hese_s~ere:s." '. . :Jtind 'of chemical ,stTuc.tural ch~n-- .
Kabul recently m two AUBtin prlssl~e als . ·cluding:. 'rhe ,WQ.rld ,He 'qopes hl~ partlclpattl~n III ge;.' . ";""'. __~Gypsles:' It mcluded an.• ex- m VI q .l:I\ '.' FuniC' Reader's', this project Will .have. .~ ,slde-ef- . .' ','.. "
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES Polish count collfined by polio to R~habill~tlO'd'RockeieUer Fund, feci; That it'will encollrage.~h~.r . from .~. 'all. these resu:lts:;oL his.
a wheelchair, an heir to the Cad- Dlges\ a:n Arl1old.Toynbee, handi~apped.personsto.. take a_5v1- i!1vestigatioh Profe~r. Glees_ .
bury chocolate fortune, a Fl,"ench AdlaI ~ev.enson'Co~der. Sir: -der ~Iew of some of to,: .~elds. of found .tbat,dircec~ tralOmg:- of.rn~
photographer, an Indian camera- Mrs. Villie~ . ancf~Lady Jack- caCt!Vlty: op:n to ~hem and t~ ..gtve ~mory i.snot QossI.ble. Y'!J~n: lear~- _
man and a Canadian doctol'. Robert lac. ,n ue'·. '-. ' them a,ddi.tI~al mcentn~e. to con- mg,' for. e~ample-~. l~~!'Umg:--, by:
The quests of the .grouP were son, and Lady ~e ed' . ith the' fidence and self-r~4ance....., heart.. not a'.few;ganglia. celis can.:.
as dIverse as the occupants, but "I am, very p .t;~.Af Ean' offi- ~ .. A. CHA~CE.TO WORK . be",':iraine~r. alone an:d emplayed,
they all were grouped under the talks"we ~~ .had WI •• : ~ rmer : "Thi.s:.may ·al..!?o lild~e =-~me.. but always qllit~ a'oum~er..ofth.em .. -
th B I.e mals, S2\fl· Tarnowski, a fo._ - prospectwe employers to'llote .mat IS requir.ed for the "nxmg" of~any .
headik
ng
E ed"Tbti
e
",Off- e- ea n Polish. count. who now <;OnsldE'fS·. invalids...(f given, a 'chance;:-can 'ni~ntal a·chieveiIients. EXPerim.ent. _ :. '.
Trac xp Ion. .' '. London his home.- . .. enter into many jobs an(f'occupa- 'have shown, in caddition that '1!ie' .' .. , ..,
"My pnmar~ mteres.t IS to·sur- He talked'with Dr.. Kay~ De<. ·tions:. from which at first:: 'sIght chemical fixation of information'
vey the conditions of dISabled per- puty Mfujster.of Health; wh~ "as- . their' disability might-:.ap~ar t~" in the.-gangliit cells takes about ten
sons In pre-selected ar~as of sured us that firm .support. will 1>& exclude them" he said: . miiiutes. With ap in'tensiv~repe.ti- .
Southeast AsIa WIth a VI~~ 1?, fotthcomiiig-~ in .the estab~ent. .. ·..Spetifically.' for. '. Afgl!ani,stan! tiQn of the material~.furtheL gan,.:..
future fund ralSUlg. aCtIV1ties; of a treatment centI:e .for ~led ..Tarnowski ,tallred lD' terms' Of. .-! -glia cells :are required. which in_. _
Said Arthur Tarnowski, tIre lea- pe.rsons~ He" also, spqke Wllli._Dr: rehabilitation . centre ': _to accom- :biological res~ct is a kindel w&-:, '
der. AZiz Serilj, pres~dent.. of th~· mooate 50'patients: It-,¥ould.pro~' ste; The effort ,needea_ .is ,abs<r ,
FILM FOR BBC health department of :the M!nis- ably be; a single storey.?uHding. lutely dispnwortional to' tlle-"a~' _.l Along With this he and his cOlo' try-of Educati01! - " -with .more.stories ~dde.d'as ~ufids:..p'.r~cll the :problem from :wha{-'
leagues hope to 'come· up Wlth ..' .:. ' .. permitted, . be .sal(:I, ·an.ct 'would ever. angle he does: but· nofliing _
some documentary films for the . CLINIC IN KA:Bl:JL·.. '" . be primarily for illwgent patients., wm change about' this verY .fact.' , .
BBC and two books:' ':Across "Dr. Seraj' ts: very _' much in Dr.. Rahim;. Mimst~t.of Health. . In -,that very respect man ana
ASla'in a wheel chair" and "Low favour of the department's plan to has-a:llOc'ate? 3 ja,reebs,o~ l~n:d f?t:', science. will face' very clear: and-
Cost Student. Travel in ASia." set. up a clin~ for the. disabJed iii: th~' pro3e~ and the.-D.IPlo!D!tlc" .unbridg.eable ,limit;;. .' ':,_. _
"We have already made one· Kabul;' Tarnowski said. Tarnow:- Wives have aJreacl~"r~ll~~d. Af. . ..Ce;talnly, future knowle~ge.can . ._
film enroute," said Vishnu. ski Iiimself is hop~ to, raise' 110,000, , .- , . be derived .from tliiS p<i!',tral fielf:l .
Mathur, Delhi cameraman work- most;f the estmllited 'Af. 600,000' . "Th~ details. ~of c~urse,. would of.~ience.l0'qlies.tions-.of e~u~a- '.
mg for BBC m London. "It was needed for the bi:uldiiig: This will, . b~ 'wo.rked ~~t:wlth.th.e;. :Afghan cion in· school. an.n~a- g~'many_,
about 'Jnit'-the TUrkish version be done di.lnng·. a-' fund-raising government, .1le ~Id" m:y, PUI:~ .things dm,~ dt?~g to adapt; them
of Javelin throwing. It is best .campaign m the·U.S.A~ in 1966, he • p~ rl!.me:el~ I.? serve,as. a s<:0ut to_ ne?,..reqUlremen~.;,But ;til- ef-
described by saying that men ride. sard. ' . '- . _ '': to :determme. practical . ne~d .and .fons made to promote memory, by
around on horses throwing sticks. Tarnowski added ¢at Mr::Rish-, then trY·~~d.~~d .funds te fti!fi!L ttail1mg will t~rr a~!.to-be use-:
at each other." tya; Minister of Fmance, has said'· that· need; . . -'" .Iess:
They also hope to put together he e~ts somethiilg':will' be .se!· .: ~TR~G IN. ,USA~ '. ;:. .. ..:
a film whlcn they hav~' been aside in the. governm~t's . n.ext , t Tahrnel,owski IS fa~ att:A1mPg~' _.' ~ ." • _ ,.'
h t f Af hanistan b dg - ,0 . p. arrange . 01' an an . .
s 00 Ing' 0 g . . u et... ' . .'. - ~ >,' doctol'; through Dr Seraj s'reCO:-. :~ Ii: ~ - D.i~.i;., &.~_
. YOUNG MECHANIC " ':Sucb reaction to-a 5'eI'~ous n.eed mmendafiOli;to tra'tn in- z:ehahifit-. _·.~~~>U~~ ~~~.lS.
:!1ll21-20124 Talkmg-Cc~b of the ~wo ~ars-'lts is ver:y"heart-wa~lDgdtoH~Ple ation worK. in the.·United.S.tates.' D'~:-B!lItI(-'20~-21122 .Joce yn a ~ry,. w ose .:aml y I~e:~s, T~owskl sal ". e. ts a through 'the auspices-of tlie World' _. . .' .. . .. " __ " ..,~ .
2015-Z4041 owns controlling mterest m the V1Ctun of 'PO.lio..~~.'~ows:the . Rehabilitation.Fund.' "" .'~UL, Sept,.!7.-'f!:ie fo~-.- .:...:~
800killi Oft'lce Cadbury-Fry chocolate. firtn. need for i'ehablJitatlon:-. ., When·.TarnQwski'is not-talking. lng .a.;e·tbe.. _exchange _~teS"'at
24131-24732 Yo~g Cadbury took a spe~al me- STRI~ -WITH P!l.LIO. . about:rebabili~at!On;):Ie- is-.talking the. DAfgh.a?~ ~-E:XPJ:.!! "
20f52 chamcs course at the A~m f~c- '·lie was stri~en by thE.!. dtsease. alJou(,travel.; ':rm' convinced." he.' ed Ir! afgh;mts per~uni.t..of'lo.r~Jgn;
24272 tory to prepare for. this ,trip, while visi~ Ind~nesia; in .1958, said; "that low-l:iudget'. travel is currency: . . '_~ . _. .~ whIch is expected to .last. for ~- at the .age of ~. Even befor~..thaL an excellent medium tor- tlie pro- BuYING' ·c· -' . SKfJo.n«;'.' .. '
IYAfghanistan Bank 20CNS other year.. ~t that t~e h~ ~ m' t.rav'e!S to southern '~a, he -motion of~ross cul1ural edu~tion. UoOO' U· S- ,,:._ _.. :'._
Billtar NeWs Agency 20413 j enter Cambndge UmverSl1Y to had 'been_concerned" by the .strug-.. and. goOdwill:\- " ';: '_ ~ . _ Douou _. . '59..50 ' ..;
Afghan NatiOll.al Bank 21m I study economics. gIes of 'local hea.!th institutes lIT spite o{ t'he. wheelchair, he 165.20 .Pound Sterling _ 166,,80_ :. _..'
A.il'DOrt, n:tlA f The photographer is Jean-Claude . which tried :tQ'llelp the diSabled still !las tfte. spint of~ the ttavel- .-. 14...~ ~~ Mark::-- . .14:85 . .: _ .~
eadio Afghanistan 2002 Luyat. a free-lancer from Paris. under· the previUent- conditions'.of ler. an'd is a firm believer that.. tra.· 13.73 S~:Frane. _-:. . laBS '.', ' _
Bakhtar Phone No. 22619 I The photos \vill b.e. used prim~i1y wid'espread jniii~n.ce ana..a_' des- ,vel. eitcou~rages' !ri':.ndli- rel~9ns.... ~1r~c;hit'~C" '~~ • .'
- for- lectur~ tours 10 the Umted· perate' Shortage 1}f .f~as. '" - tJ.etwe,~n peoples; and reduci!5: t~n:- 6 90' 'P8~~__·"uPRee,.. . n-'" 7 00" . __ '.
States to raise funds for overseas hI~ felt I must· do . something: Slons betwe,en natlons._.. ..' ~.<lUL upee. "d}-' .
rehabilitatIOn. . ~bout it," ~ 'said:.And he. ts. ~o.: '. :' : DlIi'ECT' CON'fAcT~ .< :-,-,:,.'__-=--'-'-:-:.....::...-=-__
And, to look after the health 109 so~e~After co.llectmg.~- :'AI~hougli lu~ury:.tourism us- I
of the entire gro~p IS Dr. Arthur fo~atlon about :the dIseases ~d.-. ually' insulates, tlJe tfave-ller .from the. commoi:!:humanify whl;h. 'un- .'
Hanslip of Vlcto!la (B.C;~ Canada, ,the problem~ most·. prevalent ,~ . :ordinary people; a }ourIley '~>n__ a. derJies 'the infinite variety:. bL.' na- .
Phone No 20527 \ .now wGrkmg ~:th the Save the dl~a?led pers0?S> he ·hoP,e~. to dis- . restricted 'budget allows a' direCt tiona I- .customs' . thrlmgliotit.~ the. . . . '..
Children Fund. semmate: these. facts-with· all contact with the realities' of' tIie world."'- .' . :.' >
Phone No. 24174 I Dr Hanslip is also assisting in the I-e<:}uisite f~c-t . possibl~t.Q peoples and the coWitries;" he ''Afr 1 .. ' I\f~h .h st
.J f d' bl d d' fi " li 't ., hI" . _ er eavmg" ouantstan, tlie_ • ~."~: ..'t e Uuy 0 Isa e an 10 rm "e CI a more generous.pu I~ res- said,", . .' _. ' group is~headed (or·Pakist.an. In- 0 :
Phone No 24470 persons ponse ",-and ':~upport' - for: . those . This, kind~ot journey stimulates dia, Malaysia,. Cambodia. " Thai- "-. ~
IMPRESSIVE SPON~OR~. p.hilan~.opfc orgat.J~at[iitis whlcl{. better. - understanding,. ~e ,\ddei:l,. l!1nd,- Nepal. Bhutan; aha 'ultinia~' .' . :'.
Sponsormg the group IS an Im- are s.tnvmg, often:. m t~e/a<:e of, "!l.!:d:'.lmpresses o~e's' ml.nd,. with .t~:l:~_,~ack ~o "LondoIl: '_', ',." ,~ . _., -'
"
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Amritsar-Kabul
Arrival-lSl5
Herat, ,Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-16oo
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Amritsar
, Departure-08.oo ,
Kabul-Kandahar"Herat
Departure-08oo
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1105
Kabuicpeshawar
Departure-1l45
Radio A1ghanistan
~ 'iew Clinic
I. ~Iish Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225 kes=
19m band.
D. English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 115125 kcs-,
19m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.llO-6,30 p.m. AST
62m band.
n. English Programme:
i.30-7.oo p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band
RussIan Programme:
10.30-11.30 pm. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Arable Programme:
11.00-11.30 'p.m. AST 11735 kcs~
25m band. .
~Deh Programm:
1.30-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19m band
German Programme:
10.0lt-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The Programmes include news.
commentaries. mterviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
, Western Music
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45- p.m. light programme.
Tuesday 5,00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes, Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. p<r
pular tunes.
SUNDAY
PoAGE 3
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
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KABUL, 'Sept. 27.":"Mr. Andra:
gh-Karam, Regionaf Director of
Rural Development Volunteers
Organisation of l'tew York arr1ved
in Kabul yesterday. He has been
invited by. the Rural Develop,-
ment to visit rural development
projects and hold talks with the
officials .
Today, :all people, specially
those' who do mental work and
~make'intellectual, activities are in
n.eed of nourishing food...Jil1ch as
milk and eggs. It is true that the
Ministry of Agriculture is not
responsible 'to sell milk to people..
But th,e ministry can 'encqurage
an,d help private enterprise in
estabiIShing dairies and egg pro-
.ducing ·institutes. . . ,
Moreover, the Ministry of Agri-
culture shnuld actively contribute
to the investments of these
dairies and inV!te foreign funis
having' expertise and expenence
in'dairY to help Afghanistan meet
this need onh~ people. .
He was teceived at the airport
by. the director of public services
and an' official of the department
. of environmental hygiene..
In conclusion' the article said
the muntry belongs to' all, of tiS
and thus everyone, regardless of
bemg a minjster- or a clerk, has
a 'direct responsibility for e.n-
lightemng the . public, attaining
social justice' and observing the.
principles set up by iaw.
. . Commenting on the dairy prob-
lem, the daily Islab in an edito-
'nal yesterday said whenever the' .
Mmistry of Agriculture speaks of
its activities in improving agri-
cultural products· and the fight
agamst animal'dlseases and vege-'
table pests, we wonder Why the
'ministry tltkes no action in meet-
-ing the fir~t need of urban as weJ,l
lis rural population of the 'Country
dairies.
'.
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I KAB~l TtMES South- African Govt. Segregation Against- PRESS :~.
j' BAKPtHTblis:dJ¥w~' <'AsianAnd African Pop.ulation Explained '". Yesteraay~s AIDs carried anar-
I 'AGENCY . BY MZIWANDILE PILISO lo\v the domestic rate. fiat· year tide by Mr. Fl.\l"Yar. The ·greatE~lior-in-Chief _ From't?at day on',the lrem~ AN AFRICA~ ~ATIONALISTft!also, surplus citrus fruits and ao~~h~~~~~;:,aS:~~~~,
Sabahtkldin Kushkakki . and quality Qf the.1strugg ~uth The avcrage daily pay for white -bananas were dumped to r°ilatbra1- has been com'pleted and'as a re-~ 1 Editor . the {)pDres~d peop em, '0' 19~9 "'as 65 s 3d ther than make' them ava e
- - d' T militancv mmers ., v w. . d' th 'nstitution wasKh lil Afnca change '. ne J. • hot f an Afm:an mmer to the people at reduce pnces. suIt e. new co . .
is a. ami dedlcatlon of th.e .masses .of \\ h:le3 t a;~ d Artl,-,le .97 of the Nor" as thiS the first year when adopted. as a histoncal d ~tl1hal
'\ddress;i- the people, 'alr~ady ns1hg, \\ as \\ a~ ~ 1" Act of sur Ius 10 South·.Africa was treat- . document which lays own e
. 1.abuLjAfgbams.tan . heightened .further, f9v the Free- In9ustrlal. fcontc~ha;~~~rvationof ed ~n the same way, while thous- foundation of a future pr?sperThous.
Telegq,ph:c Ada,res~.- dam Charter offers to them. con- 1906 all.o"5 or e h't -this ands of our peOple were dying of- life tor .the Afghan nation. e
. "Times. Kaoul . cretely a 'full life 10 the fut~re. sklll~ work for w ~eeswhite dietary deficiency. diSeases. new cQnstitution. is drawn. for
1 :eptlop,es. E' t 03 It oilers all the opporlumty of With the - approval of ltd tn White old age pensIOners re- a progresslve 'nahon ac;cor~lOg to ,~1494 [4 xsnS'd 6 takina'paLt in the development of workers; who were a rea y k te ve £: 237 per' annum with an the need of time. The second step11651 [. an. 1'" h h t· . t~~t of the labour mar e eel £ 12 . ' r . the imple-
-:- , . tion Rates: . the COlllltry~ Never m t e IS ory ans " s . d" of th~ additIOnal free means of per in this connec lOn. 1S .,
sulJ1;cnp 'IST!\N . j" i the country has such a th'na- ThIS was the final IvtslOn, urn in respect of each depen- mentation'Df the new constltutl,9n.
.- •~GHAN .- Af. 250 I' ~~IC pwgramroe. such a d~vast.at- \\orkers.in South Afnca .segref~~ ~~f:t child. An African hying .m It 'is.gratifying that the. people:'.e<>:I~ r1v -':Af 1'50 : :lIlg CritiCISm of the .. presel1t sys- tJOn was completer . and~\heir the city receives £ 33.15, whIle of this country ~ave. Plissed an
nail ~Ff-". Af. 80 t" tem boen put forward and so en- rulers of South A nca a. . the rural rate IS £; '21.15 important and histoncal stage of
- .' "...t~r.l~OREIGN .' '1 th'usIa;tfcally' accepted It has followers thought: ~he whtte man s ~urther, South Afrrcan legisla- development with insig~t. and
- .J- S 30 :-]. been 'translate.d lIlto som~ 9f the fuonoDoly of pobtJcal and econo- tlOn has been called "Native" le- realism. It shoul~ be said that'ie~: Yearly. . ~ ~5..! Afnc;m languages. and It IS With mic JjO\\'eI: was Dres~rv~d nd glslatJOn Almost . two-thirds of the imp~ement~tKln .of thts n~wi:'~~N6-lv :;> 9 • \ 'lhi~ 1;lnderstandmg )hal out:-peo. As a:·resu~t of 10:\ .wage,s a f parliamentary time, runrnng mto constitutIOn ~hlch wI~1 be applied~ .. 'p'ion from aoroaa l' 'ple ·'are I'eady and weparea for lack 01 lana. the mc~d.ence Q lose on 100 laws smce 1949, has by the transitIOnal government'd~itJ~~r;c~ePted_bYcheque .. the most drastic SHips !ndee.d. m~lnutriti()n ami. defiCIency dl~~ ~een devoted to devismg ways -under the. strong supp?rt of th.e
.·,il, beaccepted by cheQues· the formiltion of illlKONlQ V. E eases '< V('D·· h,gh amonI'!. nof.l f and means of takmg the last re- entire nabon ol}ce .agam necessl-
". i i curreru:y at the offi- . SIZE (The- Spear· of the Nauon l. "hlte< The offiCial Bul1etm [ ~ malTImg nghts our people still .tates the. strong 'WIll and great~:a!c~~!larexchange rate... ' 1. ,be-. mditary \nng. of lhe 1.lber~~ SratlstI.cS for _1961 gtves the 0 ~ posses . sac:ifice of our 'people statea thep~inied at- : 1 ·tlon ~ovement: and .1tS e.XplOl" low'ng ngu:e.~ The Native Laws Amendm~.t 'article. . .
Go\'ernlnent p-rintlng ~ouse ha" e met \'. Eh the admll~atlo~ of ,W hlte ~(}lou~ed ASian ACI of 1949, confers wld~r ermu- The new cons.tltutlOn, which
' . all Q.ur people Why" . Bl~:h I ate per ~.~ of .!;.he .H.~ nal JUTISdictlOn ·on untramed .and guarantees the co~fort and :-pros-
. nUL' T"MES One does not ha\'c 10 go Into pClpu12t!on. ;!;)IJ -ti.9 mostly liliterate A[ncan chiefs.. pedty of the nation. and det~r-.
.K Ag ;he history of -oppreSSIOn In South iJ am rarl~. per 1,t;()O 01· .the ,9 The Asiatic Land Tenure Act of mines: the auns of a progr-esslveSE~.TE!\,lBE-R. 21.1.96-1_' Africa The -acts .of Qrutal repres· pupu,a':Df'. a8 ·1:> 9, 1949 strengthened measures. sociely, should be r~pected. by
I . . sion. bordermg on sa~lsm are \\'ell N"lural ·mcrease . rale . • JJ tl agaInst the "penetratIOn" of In- all means and at all ~S".ate· known throughout Ule' world To lo.L :L.U dlans into the urban areas. The. We should never forget that3-l\1:onth Man a .cfte only'iJ ~e,\· inc!dents. In 19.2'1 bl"m aea.,.. rate per l.;~UU 433 Group Area's Act of 1950 en.VIS- only' the' o~anc~ of law c~
. Now that the Security Coui!- 24 ~eple \\ ere shot dead III N)l~ 'x_ IJ, .. , • -' 0 r Ltl.b and ages the demarcattOn .of towns ml'ti:Q.tain our liberttes. Both law
cii of tlie United Natio!15 has blood by pb.hce and clv11Ia~~ ."," regl>i,-adQn 0. blItfb '. mto separate group areas for the 'and .religion teach us that.. we
. . a:1furtber three-month C\\'hlle RCfl,cefulIy -demandmg t.1e uedW"~ nvl ellw:-ceo on .:~ncan~, dIfferent racial groups. The Pt<r Should respect national traditi~ns,
gn:endate·., to I·ts· fnrces '.ttl· sen e release of theIr lepder l\Iasaba1ala. ",It:-. t do"f: flu comparable s,ausuc hlbltion of Mixed Marriage Act of be 'fully interested in our duties, ...Ian u - • • h P t " r pu' we AI n- . 'll al· 1 b furJt , • maintainmg who -\\'as shut UR In t ~ or L.'[ ,·,jH.",~. nv\. e\ '=-,' ' aver _ 1949 made m1x~d marnge I e.g . consider the peop e our re ~,
in Cyprus fo;, d brin';'ing ElLzabeth jan. In 1921 mo~e t.han ~_., I.'ll>. ""'d'lJ lat<: ai an, The PopulatIOn RegIStratIOn Actof and.find happiness and pr?S~nty~a.ce aItd ~~der a~ der which. 100 Africans \\ en; S:10t 'oeM ';1 ~~, d ,\;" ,0 ,L-lJ p~. , f,UUU a~ 1950 sets up the population r~gls- III people's happiness and welfare.
about· ~ndibons ~ h till. Bulhoek In' 19,::!4 over (zOO AlII· , ...~ .Ul.J ,G.>Je !Jut ,f a, mgn a ter. m \\ hlch every South Afncan It is necessary to know that suc-
-there will.not be !pore os_. euns. wcre 11llJed 101 ! cfuslll~ !,' ,_" 1.1 "i Laut af E"" must be classified and regIstered cess resides in nation~l unity.
ties bet~.een the ~o commUlll' pa~' dog tax' On MaY" 1. 1951'. If. .'.:: ~ .. , !c.:!. ,lit: .\ll·Dlst~r. 0; 'In tcrms of race. The Suppression Seek109 dis<;rirmnation,. supe-
ties 'On .the island. It sh.o~ld be Afr..leans v,'ei e shot' dead dunng tl',~.. 1 '-dod tl1a. )II i,r:e \lC11llty 0 of Commumsm Act 'Of HJ50 de- riority one factiOn over another,
the' polic~' of ali pat:tle~ CO:1- a' stnke. and recently, In }1,,:d1 ", ..)J. ,lJ .:, ,,1<:L<: \,ere .1lO je~ fines' commumst" illegal; gives and .moving against what is fact.
a to' see that by the end '1961 (J'g una:'rrled AJnl'an men. i,.c!n -,_.,yo t:n!lUren o;~llelinglI 0 the i\'11mster powers to ban ga- ~nd reality Will lead us to dlst-f'el ne ',..... . ove,' li' ~ _
h I'nree -months or even ".-omen. 'and children \'\, I'C ma'· ",I -':' Wr.u r . c.at:n summer thenngs, prohibit pub catIOns, ress. History of ups and downs of
of t. eseU; kind of 'condition sal'red In Shal pevjlle _ "." c.",,: u'.d..e>O ::ldJJle, are II eat- bamsh persons from cei!=am areas, all nations should give us a Ies-
earlier ; ~ '1' CvprU& -as the ' The laboul' .movement h?'5 been "a ,lL onle nosplla.!' alone, tn~ deport anyone not born in South 'son of how to 1l10ve and act. .Ex-must pre"~I. ,lD th~ United Na- absolutely muzzled mso1ar as rhe bar",,\\ ar:~tn !iO~flll~1 m. Johan Afnca Smce .It was passed, the tremism tn social wantS is repre-
result o~ Vi hleh. f'. ma \ majority . workers-the Af.r,can nesourg 1uberc~!osl~ IS sald to Act has had nothmg to do With hensible and' will eventually re-
Hons peace,keepmg o~ce . 1\ orkel ~-are concerned Africans account for -W oeatns a day 10 commumsm' as such; but It has suIt in failure. Moderalion shoUld
quIt that countFy. . t'. 'cannot by Jaw be meinbers of a Soutn Afnca In 1Ilti!, there were been used against the liberatton always be observed in'our activi-
Tb.e·(!nited.Nahons Secre. ar~ redlstered. tr-ade· lipon. ThiS 5o..!!!1 ca&es reported Durmg the movement The. NatiVe . Laws ties .
General,1J Thant. h~.·a150 .a.n· ;n;ims Uiat they cannnt. .by la\\ .drought of 1962 in' the Transvaal, Amend~ent A.ct of 1952 pro~iblt.nounced~ several poslhve ~ev.e- uS.e the· only \\'eapon a worker at least 20 per cent. of the IlaUents ed any Af.ncan from bemg ill an
10 unent'S in the Cyprus ISsue h'ss-'-SlFike actlon-agamst exploI- 10 hospitals 10 that area \\ ere Said urban area for. longer. than 72
. ~ d' ~ a C~-prus' govern: - tatlOn and h<1d condItions of .\\ ork to sufrer from malnutntlon. Hos- hours Without a permit, unless
III U In t' to allow the Th=· c'anno' by ~aw dlrecthr nc· Dltals \\ ere overcrowded With born and permanently residentt .agoreemen . ~.'. ., , . _ . llag .
men j l' -tation of Turkish gotiate ~\'lth Hie employers for. pallen.ts suff7rmg from pe ra, there The Natives A!:JohtlOn of
normal ; '0. d in Cyprus. higber wages and. be~ter condl- ~cur\'y and k\\'ashiokor People Passes and Co-ordmatlOn. of:. Do-
troops ,st~t!one eed tions of emniti~'IDent As a result in tills area were said to be only cuments Act of 1952, consolia.!ltedSimilaT1~' It ha~ b~~n ..'~oad -(If this ihe~verage wages have- able- to afford. one meal a day or all the documents carhed under
tha,t th~strateglC K~ rem f T r:. 'scarce!y eVer .been m the regIOn e\'ery otlier day, CO~SlStl1lg al- the pass I~ws, but extended the
so far undel' the c.ontro~ -0 . U _ of 20 per cent of the average most cexcluslvely of maJ.Ze flour. pass laws to Afncan wqmen, not
kish -and Turkish 'Cypnot ar~-. \\'ages· o( whites, even' at their Ye! thIS year the ,country had a' preVIOusly covered by' 'them.
('d perSonnel, -would be placed; hlghe~'it'Perhaps 1l might be bet- surplus of 22,000,000 pounds of \'lIthout a pass you can't.get. work
under the exclusive. control·e[ . ter to· put ·thls III figures. The butter ,and ~.OOO;OOO bags of state cannot move from one area to
lhe ·Uni~d N:!1.tions.· > • av€.-age :vages for two Glasses of sugsldlSed maize in storage. But- another, cannot get a hOUBe, are
It is ';i'. itj that a SItuation whIte mmers-oContract develop- ler. cheese, mutton, eggs, ~e, not entitled to- live. With your
. .., P, der whicli.it has '. ers and.. contract stoppers~"'eTe kafhrcom, groundnuts, ralSlllS, family. and all children over the
h:ls an~D: un t've 'that' the 112 S 5 d ahd 90 s .4 d. III 19~7 sultanas, lO,bacco and chicory age of la must car:-y passes etc.'h~me '. :m~er3; Ib d t send \\ ere all exP;Orted- at a pnce be- (To be contmued)~:~:~I<~:~~~o~rc:S.,c;pr-us.is.Mercenaries F'oce Strong 'Resistence By
an independent s~ate .. fln~ as ~".... .
~i~:l V.'1ef~;fne t:r:~au:~c:~::' ~e&els I,n Ca'pturlng Str.at~~IC CO'ngo TO\iVn
which might in'fringe. the na· . LEOPOJ.;OVILLE, Sept 28, The mercen!U'y force IS now Boende IS highly Important for.
tional SO\'ereignty of : that i.s- (DPAJ.~An attempt by· forty waltrng. in the Bo-koto region for the s~ccess of the gover~ent
I d ,\,t the same time, for mercenanes. m the pay ..of the national Cbngolese _ army rem- forces push down to StanleYVllle.~n .'c;.' riot government -itself central· Congolese government to ~or,cement t-o come up . 'from In- The rebel occupatIOn 'Of Boende,~ e. . ~ nt to"see that no take 1he rebel he!d north western. gende . whtch 1S not far from the Equa-I~ IS ~mporta. . the b~sis Congo_ town of BOende has failed ;\ccordmg to reliabl~ reports,' teur, provmclal caPital of COUql'
"Ituatlon prevaiI~ on.. t .congolese army headquarters re- two 'people's army" companies Ihatvllle, is reportedly having
of' whic'h .a .for.el~ . -In ~~v~n- . vealed here Fnday. have been 'recently moved mto great psycliologlcal effect on the
tion is being consIdered Jll$tifi· Army heaaquarters, which had Boende . to stL'ien the local rebel mhabltants of the proymcial capl-
ed in accordance with. London announced' the capture of' the garnson there. tal, who fear the rebelS may sue"
and ziliich agreements..In «:,r· lO\\'D two days ago, said .fighting Hov.:ever, radIO messages from ceed 1ll takIng the town.
der to preserv-e the tights .an~ '~\'as still gOing on· in the town 1he town aimed at rebel-held The advent .oCspme two thous-
privileges of the Turkish com· "where .the rebels are pUttlllg up Stanleyvllle and lOt~cepted here and natIOnal Congolese -army
munitv'()n the- island.·the Cyp- fierce' resistance".· '. show that. the rebels in Boende deserters, although dlSaz:ned, .in-
rus constitution has been fram· : Th.e Germ~ l~ader ~f the. mer- are quarrellmg . amongst them- to a camp near Coquilhatvi!le
. b nner that the cenary· force :dauned .hts men had. seh'es has also apparently caused some
cd to ~uc a rna . commu. been met ,nth withering recOll- A rc-bel officer. 'v;'ho had given dismay In the town, where
encroaCfment o! . one less canon and heavy machine-. up !us POSt and wanted to return Europeans fear a repetition of
nity oorer tbe nght {}f ano~her gun fire and had had to withdraw to S~anleyville. had, been arrest- prevlOUB mutirues.
may *ot. take place,. ,But 'leaving· ooe dead and . carrymg ed. ODe message saId. In central Congo provmce, the
a;" - it w.as obs~r\'ed. before the back three wounded. . MeanwhIle, the natIOnal Congo- milItary situation . is reportedlypresen~ llare'1lp there were ..He said he and hiS men had l~se army IS reportedly working much more favourable to the gov-~ many instances when the pro: . been caught on a dike' 'leadmg towards Boende m a pmcer·!Jlove- emment forces, who have puShed
\'isio'ns 10f the 'constitution w~re through swampland to t~e rebel-· ment, hanng previously. taken the forward to within ten kilometres
dolated '. -:: 'held town and had been unable to,,... tishlp of Befale, where it in- of rebel-held Bumba, aft~r pre-
If ·the·co~ce'rned parties show to. find cover flJcteil senous losses on re\)el vlOusly taking Lisala..
dwiII a . solution -may' be' troops. and the 'maln road Junc- Accordmg -to an offiCial commu-~::nd tn C"':'rus military' prob ween fhe_two ci:Jmmuni~ies. as Oon of Lofanda, where a rebel mque, m the latest engagement
1- " ': .-' ambush misfired forCIng the rebels With rebel forces in this area
kms f~"r which -the UN IS c:all - i~aica.tea b.y the J1ew U.N., ~e· to n?tlre towaI:ds Mompone some government' forces killed 150 re-
ed ttpon to'launch.an ~perahon; 'dlator Mr.. Plaza. a solutIon 'hundr~d kilometres to the West. bels. and captured some fifteen
Rut sol,ing the politi~al prob-. should' be fO\Uld Inside 'the is· Top Congolese army .officers vehicles -and a large quantity of
!C'ms..specially- relations .bet· land" . '. . . stress that the'. re-capture of arms and ammunition.,
. ··r .•
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'I'HE WEA'I'HER
yesterday's Tempe~
Max.: + 22°C. Minimum +12°C.
Sun sets' today at 6.1 pm.
Sun' rises tomorrow at 5.58 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook; Clear
":~;- ~ -~orecast I:y Air Anthority
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KABUL, Sept. 27.-Mr. Charles
Roberts, expert on sclence-teach.
ing and member of the UNESCO
team ,of Advisol's to the Planning
Bo?rd of the. Ministry of Educa-
tion, deli-vered a lecture on the'
role of supervisiQA and inspection
in.. developing the' teaching . of
science in schools " .,
~ Addressrng a meeting in the
Ministry of Education yesterday.
Mr. Roberts described the impor-
tanc~ of teaching modern scien:e.
understanding ItS objectives, can·
eentrating on its vital aspects. pro,.
viding 'and ~xperimenting with
new scientific data and' passing
on ,the mform.ation to, the school.
teachers. .
He pomted that, School Inspec:
, tors by bold~ng meetings and k~e·
ping, watch over classes ~ could
play an important part-in deve-
lop.ing science teaching .and help-
mg the teacher~, " ' "
'FranCe Ready To Help
Latin-America-De Gaull~,
LIMA. Peru,' Sept. 27, (AP).':'-
French 'President Charles de
Gaulle told the Peruvian Cong-
ress SatUl'day night:that France
is prepared to' offer sCientific, cul-
·tural and social aid to I;atin Ani-
erica on a mutual basis.
.. He- said, "in the present world
we must C<HlPerate mutuiUly' ~o_
ward :.developmen~ of ~CO~OIpiC
.an~ sOcial' progress." '
The French President added
that becauSe of Latin 'America's
,great potential his country could
offer a lending hand in the inter-
'est of wOTld peace,
The Pi',esident,: dressed in a
business suit, told the 'lilwmakers
. othat he hoped the spirit of SOuth
America's liberators ",would ins-
pire. you to' aChieve the reforms
essential to put your coUntry on
Cthe ,level of our times."
He said, "I am happy·to Salute
the Peruvian parliament. Inheri-
tors of the spirit, of hllerty: and'
democracy of the liberators San
Martin. Simon Bolivar of Vene.-
'zuela 'and Jose de Sucre of Calom- '
bia fought, for freedom froin'
Spanish rule.'~ . ,
,PARK CINEM.A~ ,
. At 5.30, 8 and ,10 p.m. Russian
film; BICYCLISTS' with, transla-
tion in Persian, .
KABUL CINEMA:
'At- 5 and 7-30 p.rn Russian ,film;
SIIAB SANUM AND GBAREEB
. with translation in Persian.
. , Sedan,De Luxe rsoocc Eng]"n.,
'" .
•
--"--
Home News 'In 'Brief, AT, THE' CINEMA
- . . - .
KABUL. Sept. 27.-An announ-
cement from th~ Department of
Royal Protoc01 says that His Ma-
jesty the King granted audience
to Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf at Gulkhana Palace yeS:
terday mQrning.
KABUL, Sept. 27.-Mr. Shafkat.
Director-General of the' Pakistan
Ministry<of Foreign 'Affairs paid
a courtesy call on Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf, the Prime Minister at
Sadarat yesterday morning, Ge-
neral Mohammad Yousaf Khan,
Ambassador of Pakistan at the
Court of Kabul was also present,
KABUL, sept. 27.-On the suQ':-
ceSsful eulminatioA of the Loya
Jirga and the adoption of the new
Constitution of Afghanistan, con-
gratulatory messages have been
received by Dr. Mohammad You,
suf. the Prime Minister from' the
Governor, civil and military offi-
cilils and citiiens of Kandahar,
1
the Deputies'of Ghoul' and Shol-
gra the Mayor of ChaghchaTan,
the' Mayors of Hazrat Imam an-q
Talugan, the Vice-Mayor of Lash-
. kargah and' Arbab Nooruddin on
behalf of the people of Andkhlly.
Similarly. Mr, Mohammad Shah·
Kakakhail RUSLilUJn2.ai in Pakh-
tunlstan also in a telegraphic mes-
sage on behalf of his tribe has CCAl-
gl'iHu!ated the Prime Minister on
the successful end of the Loya
Jlr.ga and. has offered tneir thaQks
for the support given by the Loya
Jlrga to the fight of the 'people
of Pakhtunlstan to 'self-determF
nation. _
KABUL. Sept, 27.-The Afghan
Goodwill Mission. which had been,
mVlted by the China-Afghamstan
Friendship AsSOCiation, arrived m'
Pekmg on Fnday. They· were
Ireceived at the airport by theVice-President of the Association.
and Afghan dlgnitanes, .
The members' of the delega-,
tlOn attende.d a dinner whJl;h was·
given by the Vice·Presldent 'of
the AsSOCiatIOn In their honour
Fnday night
KABUL, Sept 27 -On the oc-
casion of the founding of the
Chma Ul Kabul Park Cinema
was shown on Chinese nation'al
dances on the inVitation 'of Mr,
Hao Tmg the Airibassador of
Chma, in Kabul' at Par' Cmema
yesterday evening, .
The function was attended by
His' Royal Highness- Marshal
Shah Wali Khan Ghazi, Minister
of Court, some cabinet members,
hlghranking officials. and some
members of. diplomatic corps in
Kabul. ~
r~
. ,
. FOR IMMiDtATE SHIPMEN T FROM GfR·MAN.'(
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, - - ,
VOLKSWAGEN'
,KABUL TE L. 2 2 79~. Z IN DABAN AN,
:
KABUL TIMES
B~MIAN, Sept 2t-The first
sno\\"fall of the season occurred
on the higher plateaus at Bam-
ran with rain' m ,the lo",;er valleys
on'Fnday, ". "
..
F~ce' ~ter: Risbtya pins the methl approved
-by_'His Majesty on ·Mr. Mirajan, Manager of Khyber
, Restaurant; in recognition of his h-Qnest and,loyal ser-
.. '\'ice: The .citation by His Majesty called 1!ttentiQn to
, ~ir.aj~n"s "lionest' and faitbful servi<;e to the restau·
rant:'
He has managed the r~taurant since its beginnii1g
nearly four. yearS ago. BuSiness,has increaSed steadily
. since that time and n'o~ is 500 per cent -above its first
year's volilliJe. . .
<, Mir.ajan got his early restaurant training with
Morrison ~nd Knudson C-ompany ",:,here-he worked for
.15 -years ·d!1ring the Helmatid Valley .. construction
project.· Last vear lie went to Europe for':seven months
to -s~dY ~ preparation and service in P'aris,' Italy.
(iet:JDapy, and SWitzerland. I£e also toured food service
facilitI~s in the Middle East before returning to Afgha--
, nistan . .
. .
< COPENHAGEN, Sept. 27. (Reu-
ter).-T\\'o gasometers 'at asuburb
,gasworks exploded here this mor-
ning killhig at 1e'ast three people,
and injunng an 'estimated' 400,"
mostly by flying glass,
r.fhre.e"People Killed
In, cop'enhagen After
'Gaswo~ks Explode
...
" .
,
;
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,. .
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Council To Draft
- - I -
·South ,Vietnamese.
- Constitution Fonn~, .
SAIGQN.· Sept: 27..' (Reuter).-
South Vie1nam'~ Actmg .Chief" of ., The' explosion cracke:d open a
. State. Major.:.General Huon/( Van four storey block of fiats across~1inh. S~turday officially inaugu.' the road fro~ :.the gaswork. and
r.ated a, tll-member nahona1 high sent. 'flames about 3,000 'feet mto
counCil tharge~ ~j~ drafting., a, the sky, "eyewlthesses reported,
prOv.ISl?lla1 ~onstt~utton. ' . Two liours' la,ter the ruin was
The c(:)Uncll--comp~l~m!l:PTOI;Ill-.. still burning but firemen had the'
nent religIOUS atld CIV~C' persona- flames uhder control after locking'
lilies. bin excluding the' arm,ed:. off gas supply mains.
forces and pohticians-is also char-. < About 120: ambulances were at
g-ed with setting up al). embryonic 'the ·scene. < ~
legislature < '. _ •
The P.nme Mmister· Nguyen At least 38 of the Injured are
Khanh must duririg the. next -32 reported to have been seriously'
'dilYs prepan~' way for' a temporary' hurt. one .of them, an elderly
clvil.ian go\!ernment to replace. his 'woman livihg"on the ground iloor
"" n - .. of a near):jy block of flats was
blown -out of a , window . by the·
LO~.DO~. ~pt. ~7, (AP),- 'blast and landed ahQut 50 feet
Prime Miriister Sir Alec Doug-· ,~a\Vay from' the bu'ilding: .
las-Home Clj.n't vote'in the Bri: '
tish .nlltfow election Oct. '15. .. Buildings up to' 300 yards from
. As ~ peer, Doughs-Home ' the. g'asworks . were damaged by
was automatieallJ ineligible'. -the explosion and wtndow~ were
until ~e gave upbis title,last· broke-n,by shock waves more than
October in order to become a mile away.'
premier. . The explOSIOn. has left aboui
He Jthen , forgot ,'to register 500.people:in the working class
as a -Voter iii his home House- subUl'b of yalOy temporarily hom- .'
of CO'n1mons diStrict of BerWiCk .eless, .The four' storey block of
and East Lothian. he admitted .flats. which house-d 65 families.
at.a news conference yester~ . was so ,badly da!TIagd it would
day a'nd it's too late ~ow" .' have to be demolished firement
,..
Communism Tries
.To Take Over8om-e'·.
'I . ~
Afric~n States: .Rusk,
r ._
_ WASHINGTON. ·'Sept. n (Reu-.
• Ie!') -r5.;a'!:l Rusk. US Secretary .
of State) .decl:ared Fncfay that .'
"In1,pe1'Ja!lst commupist,. ,states",
,'cere making: a considerable ef- .•',
fon to take over some 'of the 'new .:.
nal!ons tif Afnca . .
Bu despite tl1e communist;6f,
fers of large-scale 'ald and sut>:
\'erslve ac.tivltl€.S. ·he'siid. if was
slgnifica!}i 'that there . was no-' .:
~ommuni5t satellite in Aiuca...
R ask, in a' prepared 'address: to , :
:he Amencan Negr'o • leaderShip J •
conference on Africa. said tbe' cre:' '.
,dl fOT t-he communist iaHure wa~ .. '
'largely due to the-love of- indepen- .
dence of' the. Afrjcans, ,
"We must be concerned, about
't he desikns·, ef ImperialiSt-"com-.
mUnIst skateson the New African
nations'-: the' Secretary of Stale
~aid. ,
"'Io date. ihe communists, have
extenderl some 1.000 miUion dol-
lars (abOut 357 million -sterling),
worth of aid to Africa-although
much of th1S has not yet . b,eeri .'
dra',':n 'upon"
fie .sak!, some 5.000. 'commuiust
techmcal and economic .persOnnel .•
\'.-ere ill' Africa. and. there were'
now nearly 150 communist diplo- : ,
, " matico CdnSUla~.;nd tra~j:ji>6ns, .
---~ the ppntJ.gA. ;.. ... .
In u.1c "-......._t l. - .
These 'figures, ,he Silld. <lui -not
:nclude Coven assistance to' 5Ulr' .
"erSl"e CjommuDlst'lront 0·r.ganis3-
uons
"The cost ef this effor.t ana the
I
energy pl\'e.ned irom other. de-
mandmg needs have meant. a con-
s'lderable sacr.Ifice-10 the commu·
nl~ts'- R,lusk 'said, '
'NeveJ;theJess. they obviously
cClnslderrthell expenditures worth. ..
making", , . <
The Secretary of 'State ,said
one' reason for the communists'
lack of jsuccess lay in Afrjca's
slwng link,;. ",tih 'the west. while
. anotHer (''''as 1he ovan divisi.on
be-tween', the Chinese and' tire
Sayre-t ljmon
But the third ,and .most imper-'
tant reaSon. was. "the attach-.
ment ,of! Afncans, to .their mde-
.nendence and their revulSIOn.
agamst any attempts to limit that
f reedomI' . .-
, "The cGmmuDlsts' :threat' to Ai·
rican freedom remams a ,prolr.
lem for ;those ,\\'lip love freedom.
Rusk .adaed...they still have .am-
ple_' opportunities for fishing , m.
tmubled} waters- m those are~s oJ
Aft-i{:a Y"here unporta.nt . Issues
rem-am ro be·resolved.
<
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